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. - - - aples

.cONCLtUED.]

A fow words .mpon tie Mnnti, or cha.

rilbitiou banks nnd Idan'funds, alid wre take

louve of Naples.
Tto first of these in, time is the Monte

d Pieta, which was futînded in 152%),

tlough the present ieautiful edifico was

not erecrtd. tilt 1590. lis abject was to

relieve the pour fi on the oppressive ex-

adtions of the Jevs and other usurers of

thD.time, b, supplyiimg theimi wlth tempo.

rary loans at low interest, and, in cases Of

more than ordinary distretss. gratuitously;
the profits of the bank heing applied to

ot.her.clharitable purposes. We need no

dwell on the rules of this institution, n hich

art. .he sanie in the substance as those of

the Roman Monte di Pieta, described on

a former occasion.

The Monte de Poveri is one of those

establishments which owes ils origin ta a

particular profession. Like the çonrra,

ternity of gi. Ivo, il vas founîded bv a ho-

dy of lawyers in 1563, but the inembert.

are no longer confined to tihat profession.

is object is the reliefof prisolers con-

fitned for debt, particularly those whose

industry and previous good character are

an evidence of honesty and upright inten-

tions. Many of the directors, though not

al, being members-of the law, their pro-

fessional opportunities enable theni ai

once to discover and ielieve the truc ab-

jects of suc! charity. The bank was

opened in 1605, and ten -vears afterniards

was fixed in the present magnificent estab-

hishment but in 1807, ai the suppression

of the banks under the French, ibis also

was merged in'the Banca pelle due icilie.

Their means, therefore, are less ample

thatt ut former periods; but tley stili cf,

fect a great deul of good. They maintai n

an hospital for the sick of the prisoners ;

and on five oi the prineipal festivnls ofthe

year, laquidate the debts of a certain nutw-
ber of prisorters, -electing those -whose

circuigstanees ês1pear.to involvo the great-

esrdegreeof hardshioand distress, These,

hpVever, though fTie primsary and principal;
are not the.ir-only iurks o( charity. ,The
distribute contiderablo alms, nnd bestow

at state po:iods, doWries of rwo líundred
ducats cachon the msosdeserving iniates

of one ofithe conservatories already named.

But the mosiinteresting of ail theso in-
t : Monte di Miserieordia.

it w's.s tablishied in 1601, by seven Nea-

politan noblemen, who bound :hemselves
bymiutual àgreement ta practice in com-

mon theseven cor poral ,vbrks of me cv

Their obligation at first %vas limited to

visnting the sick in the hospital every Fri-

day. Besides their personal attendance,
they cotr:bmsted considerable suns of

msooey, Partly fromi their own resources.
partly collected from the charily if tIse

falthful. The funds thus ai ieir disposai

woro applied ta the maintenance of a cer-

tain numberof patients, and to ailier char-

itable oblecrs connected with the hoepital.

In 1004,they opened a charitable b-k.

for which they obtained the s.incnon o! the
government, as wee'll as n Bull of Paul V.,
dated Novenber 5, 1605. Thé Primitive

ferv.Qur cf the brithron rpnlains unabatud. vcr>, 4apd thoir intui&es.ha mainly.tend. own intereste may,,suggest that it is.ne-

The administration is distribabou. cessery 1o d ta o4 sm." havp the
distriuteci ntaso~.eJ ta brîgiuonour tP best Sir, ' à è abeqîntsevet

veu depart:meits, côrresponding silh the • Arrived in his own country, ho soon h u u ent tervant.

savon corporal wprks of' merçy,'and i it riotthd out thaf he had to deal not with Waitin' IafllDec T .

a tuie of this instituto, tihat each nienber true patriots, but with stock-jobbers and

shall serve daujng a given lSeriod in each loan-mnongers unddr the disguise of liberai

department. As a specimen of the pains copstitutionalists. RUsSIAN TYRANNV.-A Polish Jew lins

which are talen by this pilous brotherhood is duty to his people at once [called addressed to the Moruing Herald extracts

ta nnellorale tl. conditionof a L Muir.aon, Upon hln ta break DE ail connetions w from te Jewish and Chriqtian ppers o
to nehoatethe coditon f ia. oor upo hi tobrek of alconecionwit Germ)any, relating somte nstounding par,

wvo may mention thiat among tic:r oilier iiis base and wily deceivers. 'hey look ticulars of a Rtssian ukasu, ordering th
vo ks of ciarily they supply every year to the alarm ;--they determined upon his banishient of the Polisl Jwt*s fron ai

ilree or four hjundred poQr th .means of dethronement;- and à soin of money was places situate fifty wmrestsfromtihe Austrian

sdisîit.g the bat.s ai Casaniiccia in te isi- 'raised amongst em to corrupt the and Prussian fronties; and ddig cir.
and of lciatliere th y arce odged and s'oicers of his fleet. cumslances of unparalieled atrocities in

Don Miguel had notice of this, inIa let' theconception and executing of this Je-
mainaind for twenty ays t expense ter from a faitha! friend in London ; and c Wfen, 6'*late,' he snys, "lthe !ah
oftheconfraernity. Titis is a triflo ii leged) 4i.cýna decree becamne known.-
is ut niratendsitespir. b. he was cautioned not to allow his fleet tu a decree which, ini comparison witht this
iself, but it tends ta display the spirit by !weigh anchor on a certain day. ukase, imtay be deemed mildoindeed, and,

which they are actuated. This letter was purposeîy kiept from alter ail, affecting but a haIndIfl of Jew-
Lastiy, in addition to these and num- thin by traitons in Portugal, until tien thiid whole pressof England re-echoed

berless lther institutions, cach of which the K ,fleet had ctually snied ; n nd the upi hv denuncitions of the cruel policy.

lias ils Jwn specific destination, there is a te tt ow , ati unipaiileled ralamiy lias
p al shot was. that the whole of it su.-rendered been for many months impending over

general commission of chary, which ay ita a despicable force, whch, if treasonaf a mllion fsols-y hdte

serve aa supplaement ta ael. ' eallude lad been out of the way, undonbtedly in stating the fact, my heart faits within
tu the Connissione della Real Beneficen would have been sunk by tse first broad- nie ai the probable consequlices--nov,
:a. It is a species Oryai alnsonry, nat side fron the guns of the.Don Juan. ilietc sili for the uuspeakable anagish of
limited by any specific obligation, and n' Titis upset his throne ; and Portugal, those 500,000 fellow-cre.tures, dooned
tended to relieve aIl urgent cases of des% against the ishes of the " majority" of in cold blood ta siarvation, to typhus, and
tituion aof what kind soeer they nay be. the People, was laid low at the feet of to atl the fiarful scourges attendant upon
This commission dispenses arnually at an expuision in mass, wîithout a provision
leasi tiuir-y ibousand ducats. inConey,mongers, weho had 'itieir sacrili- beyond, ot even tic praeisiun ai a work-

ea thigt tand dctuis _oti gious eyes steadily fixed on the plunder hose. No, the poor exile oses al. asd
Thte lenth to which tis notice h'as a- of the monasteries and the convents. no s!adow ofa care is taken fer ls future

ready swelled precludes us front offering fate. This cruel edict, if its full exectilionobsrvtiossaiauraw. on,~ .Miy able correspondentl, laîely corech n! averied, willi uadeed be.tiniinraiie-
an observations of Our own No, in- roslortugal,says in a letter to me, "that les silice tei destruction ofteir Temple,
deed, is observation necessnry. The char- te preset infidel Governm t, ii e in te stri te T
.io .ale the present infde Govrnmnt which eve it history of the Jewrs, aboundjniîy i Naples is beyond all the praise %va literally thrust upon unfortunate as it does witlh calamitous records."-
shilch its in our power lt bestow, and we Portugal by the London Jews and stock- London Tablet.
shual content ourselves ith suminnng ui jobbers,hias reduced the rntlîn to ru.n andM
in one instance of Eustace, the character batnkruptcy."" I am persuaded," cuntin, yERsEY.--The Rev. Mr. Cunaingham,
of thisofien misrepresented city:-<' There ues lie, ' i"at wei e Don MligudL to appear in his last d'scourse on Pcnance and
are more retreats open to repentant fe. on the soil ta morrow, tIse nation. as one Coression, pointed to England, where
males, and more means employed to se- man, ioul ris in sis favour. Tie pre- auricular confession lins been abolished,
cure the innocence of girls exposed to the a in defiance ai the wishes and icl'.s and asked his audience whether thtey

dangers ofseduction, than are ta be found inatiun of the people." These, ien, are could not trace in the " abomination o

in London, Paris, Vienna, and Peters. the rulers-and these the" mcajority" of desolation" existing there, the cbnse,

burgh united ; and it must be confessed pe people, whluom, according to Mr. RichI qtunces Of the fatal revolution wfich took
ard'a .notion of moderni polines, 1 should plc thr hunrd der ao1Tathat in the first and most tisefuil of virtues. msult bv advi'ntoeng ol rights of legiti- place tbree bundreti years ogo i Tiat

,s the grand characteristic quality of the macy. 'bMaster Richard rnay cau it- revolution abolished ali uhoIom'e reTi-'

Christian, charity, she surpasses mais>, the whole body ofEnglish Catholics. by giouspratcticesas.toonerous for men.to

and yeilds ta no city in the l i es ai the TABLET, bear. The rich enacted peofect fiberty
tlpt thèy are;in heArt 4 the upholders of for themseNes and elitirislavery for the

C .assic.1Tor in taîy, vol' despotsoi in aIl parts of the world, and r t - - '
Estace's C ey olyput on the nak omLber, ass aio îlîte peoph, whom tihey leit, de,

p. alsn in Englatid ior .he furtherance of eless and naked before leir weaihy
., oends.tteraiul ta those with whom hev lQyers 'Ouis abygyg,tu,,glu1d

From tlio 'çablr; , ouid for ertime. ally ·themselves," But abundanceofever.yting, 'whet.her' ta feedkonburutb abundad h-ofs pfltthng orýe ionh îhep&o
On the Insstability of tiroes. i t t kn u th m e, 111 or fotha thB pe'ople ; apayet fÜht peotteriotg -ns 1 kn'ow mbst'oi' tham tube, %i'ill -re b ih sigo'hors' ao

Sir-Sceing that you bave afordýd 10 agren w bib rme, tht'it is better to be go. a bh o g

MNr. Richard Beste two opportunaties of vernîf.J in the Uld waÿ, Yhin to be reduced ment officiai, steeped in misery to thIe

throwinig his projectiles at me.. I request, to ruin and backruptcy by stock-jobbers very lips ! But if tei praciice of' C8g

from Vour hberaliy, the sane number, andln mongersunderthe delustvenmask fession stlil!xisited, aut onuly acr'ding to
es y as ter Dg i Lo t iberahisin ' b cordiag to the spirit of Dr. Arnuott's testimony:'wouldtwoithiids

especiahly ais Manster Dicky :hnîsght fit ta0 tise 1 ge. 8-
t hrow tileifirst stone. . G raciouv Hreaven !--whip me the Man of Lhe'lnittte a1syllamsb degrayiid - _ r heir

I have not quite-done with hi-; preposd I who alis theraih ess and foliv to njrier inmates, but the initumi-able woaskhouses

teros opinion thiat it -tlt "tie mdjrity mnld mç in the respec.table'coluinns of which deforMn the eotiritry 'bid e gFestly
t4' T.Ati..r, for tain ug tise pari o! noisa. dimictîshcti. I' tîndgrstads'lanold bo

of the sovereigns and people of Europe, 1 lu reci ail an exiied Prince1 in te peo n simiie' und 1amîndtan d yh

by advocating the cause of legitimtcy. , e thorof theDikegobBurdeaux-or ohe uaisery if they.

Let us sec, how otuci the niajority of righoli King of Portugal, or of thae uni, w pre God's 'chasteiiind lation'; but' t

the sovereigns and the people of Europe tinate capiute Don Carios of Spt cannot understand, I canndt conceive how,
had ta do u the breakng up o Don Mi hy Ilthle tender, hesarted gent"ed of ,n a Christian iûnt, rb'tirþbess nbun-

à the S:ock Exclianges at Lordon, Pari, dance an wdd-sprcp' t d ''stui c'
guel's throne. I know hsm pesraly' I L-shn and\adrid, would aie at lagh d e an , e. can e.

On his landing in England, lie haid the' at lits Pxpense nnd a%, " Wu don' cere
distinguished honour of fi'ng il.o the 1 itNir.n% sio aj,àe.ites legit4nac%, or bit- asiate of tling4 sa si cn'ot be,. in,
hands of polhtical k-naves. who dlesignedly who stan 's Up for nfodern liberailsm. the genuine arception of thQ word, .a

gave him a fale accounit tif tihe actual' 1l' otirîeles vre ail pii'eniu; a nd v a Chtistinar Country. Somrè usage of 'the
state of ilings in his own conty; a Iat Queie tu morrow ,-%e t- ill t se Churclh--snie insutiution wYhich g.ves v
thon got hum tn pîr!ônise, thtt, on i i a tahrone to piecce on the thàru Ui' Vun u inldt toithse greatebt ofaall tise doctrines ôf
turn to Por.igal, lt- would uphold thI . make n ne" mucs hademi on the :o irth Christ- t - n ty rrurt be want.in
chbago which ileir cupidity, their k' I: wiv- our ovn r . -


